
The Battle of Gettysburg

had been realhot. Many men droped out and some died on the
road . We hear that Lee has crossed the river , invaded Penn . and
burned Chambersburg . The stores were all burned at Acquia
Creek Landing , and the road from here to Falmouth is strewn
with blankets , knapsacks , canteens, coats , pants , socks and in fact
everything that a soldier uses. There were lots of wagons burned ,

and any amount of powder and shells blown up . It is reported that
Lee has gooo men . June 25th .We left Throughfare Gap and have
been marching ever since.Wewere shelled at Haymarket , but no
one was hurt .
. We crossed the Potomac at Edwards Ferry the night of the 26th
and camped near our old camp. Yesterday we marched thirty
miles, and today I expect we will go into Penn . When we came
thru Union Town last night, the women brought out bread ,milk ,

cakes and pies and gave to us, and very few would take any pay .
They all gave freely . They had no warning of our approach , and
were happy to see us as they had expected the Rebs. The crops
look splendid . There is lots of wheat here and it is ready to cut.
I don 't expect any mail , for that is a secondary matter now .

☆ THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG ,
JULY 2ND TO 4TH , 1863

July 1
st . Wemarched early towards Gettysburg stopping for

dinner a
t Taneytown .We stopped that night about three miles

from Gettysburg . There had been some fighting there most al
l

day , and we were told that th
e

Rebs had rather beaten u
s . Gen .

Reynolds was killed and our forces driven back about one mile .

The next day , July 2nd , we marched to the front where we la
y

quiet all the forenoon , and until almost dark . Then the Rebs
drove our men back in the center and wewere sent to there sup
port . We charged down across a stubble field about thirty rods ,and
stopped in a ravine lined with brush and trees . The Rebs were
about three to our one , and gotten the first fire o

n u
s . The Gen .

ordered u
s
to retire , which we did , loseing some over 200 killed

and wounded in about fifteen minutes .We rallied what was left

o
n

thesame ground from which we started and were ready for
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